
TruTops

Calculate
Reliably calculate times and costs



The software for  
sheet metal processing
Ever smaller lot sizes, ever increasing complexity, and a shortage of  

skilled staff – mastering the day-to-day in sheet metal processing is a 

challenging task. Would it not be nice to have a piece of software that 

makes your entire production process transparent? A software you can 

use to control and manage your processes, right from the initial request 

through to delivery – transparently, consistently and efficiently? The 

TruTops Fab software family, developed specially for sheet metal  

processing, achieves just this.

   Analyze data       Minimize machine idle times
   Easily plan production     Optimize material flow
   Be informed anywhere     Networked production

Step right in: the modularly constructed TruTops Fab software is tailored to  
your needs.



How to simplify your  
calculation

Sales manager 

“More orders mean more time  
and effort: I have to create quotes 
quickly and precisely.”

TruTops Calculate speeds up your 
quote preparation by auto-
matically calculating costs and 
production times. Simply enter 
customer data directly, regardless 
of the format.

Calculation administrator 

“I need compelling arguments for 
pricing negotiations.”

TruTops Calculate shows you 
the costs as a tree diagram to 
enable quick analysis. With the 
calculation log, you are optimally 
equipped for discussions with 
clients, and you can be the first 
to submit a realistic quote.

Production manager

“We require a timely and realistic 
calculation of the production times.”

TruTops Calculate helps you to 
plan your times in a manner that 
is close to the reality of production 
and optimize your production 
sequences at the same time.

“I need software for calculating all 
parts and technologies.”

With TruTops Calculate, you can 
even manage purchased parts 
clearly and in a manner that saves 
time. You can calculate TRUMPF 
3rd-party technologies – for  
example spot welding – in the 
same software program.
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  Calculate what is close to the 
reality of production
 
Machine-hour rate, overhead rate, 
employee qualification, or average 
consumption: TruTops Calculate 
takes into account all relevant 
factors. 

  Make data import simpler
 
Import all common formats quickly 
and reliably. Furthermore, TruTops 
Calculate can be connected to your 
existing PPC system.

  Calculate comprehensively 

Determine the time and costs 
required for the entire production 
process: quickly, precisely, and 
comprehensively due to various 
setting options.

   Save on production drawings
 
Simply trace sketches or screenshots 
with the mouse, convert freehand 
sketches to a calculable vector 
graphic, or describe contours.



Calculate cleverly 

Prices: Scales and surcharges
You can be flexible in including a surcharge for any item. You can store scaled prices depending on the purchase  
quantity in the system management settings and adjust them depending on the quote. You can pass on purchase 
discounts with just a few clicks.

Costs: Keep an eye on them at all times
TruTops Calculate always shows you net and gross prices. The display is dynamic and is adjusted if you change the total 
quantity. You can also display all costs in an additional currency.

Calculation: Automatic adjustment
Handy for batch mode: you can prepare individual calculations and start any number of calculations automatically later. 
This allows you to save time and have the program calculate overnight, for example.

Punching tools: Integrated in the database
Most tools are already logged in TruTops Calculate. You can adopt or modify them – this saves time and effort needed 
for preparing the right tools. The program provides you with an automatic tool suggestion according to the contour.

What will your parts or assemblies cost, and how long will the production take?  

TruTops Calculate calculates this quickly and automatically for you. The software uses the  

technology parameters stored for this purpose for your TRUMPF punching, punch laser, laser 

processing, or laser tube cutting machines. This doesn’t just make analysis of your costs easier, 

but also speeds up creating quotes.



No two production facilities are the same. Which means that your production control should fit 

your unique needs. Get the support you need using individual modules from the TruTops Fab 

software solution. The smart solution by TRUMPF can be expanded at any time. Be it status 

monitoring, production control, store management, or commercial processing: you can simplify 

your everyday work in sheet metal processing one step at a time.

Advantages which  
complement each other

TruTops Fab modules fit together like puzzle pieces. Their advantage: a consistent flow of information and material, and the inter-
play between all resources and processes allows you to meet your targets more easily, and automatically process more efficiently.

TruTops Fab  
Quickjob Module

TruTops Fab  
Customer Module

TruTops 
Calculate

TruTops 
Monitor & Fab App

Webshop TruTops 
Boost

TruTops Fab  
Purchase Module

TruTops Fab  
Production Module 

TruTops Fab  
Customer Module

TruTops Fab  
Storage Module

TruTops Fab – from the initial offer right through to delivery

Offer  
preparation

Customer  
order

Work  
preparation

Production Distribution Order  
completion

Disposition/
order

IntralogisticsProgramming
1 42 53 6 7 8 9



More modules,  
more possibilities
You can see during the postcalculation at the latest, just how close your calculated figures were 

to the reality of production. In order to automate this, you can combine TruTops Calculate with 

the TruTops Fab Quickjob Module. Thus you can incorporate part, material, and additional costs 

for the machine and operator into your calculation, too.

When will you optimize your quote preparation?

Looking for a better way to calculate your customer offers?  
Contact us today for more information on TruTops Calculate.
Sales_Digital_Services@de.trumpf.com



TRUMPF Werkzeugmaschinen GmbH + Co. KG

www.trumpf.com

TRUMPF is certified according to ISO 9001

(Find out more: www.trumpf.com/s/quality)
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